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NOTICE OF SIIBSTITI.;TE TRTTSTEE'S SALE

T.S. :: l0l3-05089-TX

.{srel t x ud pl otect IouI l isbtr ai a nrenlb€l of the a l'n}ed fol ce! qtlhq I giled States. If I'ou al'e ol IouI spouse
ts sel.t'lnc on il rhrctiYe milit,u"r t\'. lIl cludin s actft'e ililar-r' dutl as s membel' of the Teras \etionel Guald or'
the \ational Gual d of anothel state oI as a membet' of a resell e conrponent of the armed forres of the fnited
States, Dlease srud mitten rotice oftle active-duti nilita lt' sen ice to the setrdel of tbis notice imn:ediatelt.

Dtte Tinre aud Pla(e of Sele - The sale is scheduled ro be held at the follorving date. time aad place

Dale:
Time:
Place:

6t6t2023
The ef,r'llesl time the sele rvill begin ts 10:00 .I\'I
Ho\vrd Counry-. Counhouse. Texas. at the follos rug location: 3ll Scury Street.
Big Spring. TX 79720 \ORTH DOOR Of THE COTIRTHOUSE
Or if the precediog area is no louger tie designated area. at rhe area ruost recently
designated by the County Cornmissioners Court. prusuant to section -5 I.002 of the
Texas Property Code.

BEING AI-L OF LOT NO. \A\T (9). N BLOCK NO. T\\E\'N'.\T\T (:9). COLLEGE PARI' ESTATES
ADDITIO\ NO. 5. A\ ADDITION TO THE CITI' OT BlC SPRTT'G. HO\\TARD COUNTI-. TEXAS.
A('CORDI}iG TO THE PROPER.\tAP OR PLAT OF RECORD N E\\TLOPE 30A. PLAT RECORDS OF
HO\TARD COLNT\" TEXAS.

Cornlllonll'kro$n as: -1117 DREXEL AvE BIG SPRN-G. TX 79110

InstluneDt to b€ fot'eclosed - The iustmrDent to be foreclosed is the Deed of Tmst dated {/20/2016 a[d recorded i.o

the oflice of the Collnty Clerk ofHoward CouDry- Texas. recorded or {/20/2016 under Couury Clerk's File No 2016-
00003770. in Book 1533 ald Page 22-l of the Real Propery- Records of Hos'ard Couury'- Texas.

Glantol'(s): RT\DT SOLIS A\D P.{T'L.{ SOLIS. tIt'SB.r.\D.{\D 11TFE

Oliginal TIU!tee: Calvir C. \lann Jr.

Subrtitute Tlustee: .{uctioD.cotrl, Cassie }Iilth, Shelle}' \ail, Klistinr }IccrrrJ. ,onna
Tl out, Jim \Iills, Susar \Iills. Andl'ew )Iills-\Iiddlebrook, ceo!'ge
Ha$lhol'ne, Latrelle Ll'trch, Jobnie Ead5, Angie \forle)', Ed IIeEder'sou,
:-estol Tlustee SelTices. LLC
]Iortgege ElectloDic Registl'ation SIsteEs, Itrc., as BetrelicialT, as

uomiuee fol. Fleedom llortgage Corpoletion, its s[ccessors aud assigus
Freedon lflortgage Coryor.rtion

Fleedom llortgage Cor?oratioD

The ruongage Sen'icer is autllorized to represent fte \.lortgagee by virtue of a sen'icing agreemelt rvith the
llongagee. hrnrant to the Sen'icilg Ageement and Texas Propert_!'Code 551.00:5, the \{ortgage Senicer is

Ol lginal \lol.tgagee:

Curr.ent ]Ioltgage":

\torlgage Self icer:

Plopertv To B€ Sold - The properry to be sold is described as follorvs:

L-



T.S. ;: :023-05089-TX

authorized to collect the debt atrd to admidster ary- resulting foreclosure of re referencd propefty securing the above
referenced [oan-

Terms of Sele - The sale will be conducted as a public auctio[ ro the highest bidder for cash subject to the
provisions ofrhe deed oftnrst pennining the urongagee thereunder to have the bid credited to the note up to the
amouni ofthe ulpaid debt secured by the deed oftrust at the time ofsale.

Those desiring to purchase the propert-v s.ill need to demonsrrare their abilir)" to pay cash on the day the proper'ry is
sold.

The sale s'ill be made expressl)' $bject to arry title matters ser forth in the deed of trust. but prospectir e bidders are

remilded that by larv the sale will necessarily be made subject to all prior Dramen ofrecord affectiug the property. if
any. to the extent that they remaitr iu force and effect and har-e not beel subordinated to the deed of tntsl. Prospectivc
bidders are stolgly urged to exarnine the applicable properry records to detennine the nanue and extent of such
matters. ifany.

Pusuant to the Deed of Trust. the mongagee has the right to direct the Trustee to sell the propenf in one or more
parcels and'or to sell all or only pan of the propert-v. ?ursuant to sectioD 51.009 of the Texas Propery* Code. the
properr.v n'ill be sold in "as is. shere is" condition. rvithout any express or implied rvarauties. except as to the
s'aralties of title lif ary) proYided for under the deed of trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct al]
indepeldent investigatiol of the narure and physical c'onditiou of the property. husuallt to secaiou 51.0075 of the
Teras Propefi.v Code, the rusiee resefl'es the right to set f,uther reasoMble conditions for conducting the sale. Any
such firnher conditious shall be amounced before biddlng is opened for the first sale ofthe day held by the rnrstee or
aav substitute tnstee.

Obligfltions Srcul'ed - The deed of trust protides that it secures the pal'ment of the indebtedless ald obligations
ftereh described (colleclivel!' the "Obligations") including by not limited to ( I ) the promissory note in the origilal
principal amourt of 593.769.00. execured by RANDY SOLIS A-\D PAL:I-A SOUS. HUSBAND AI,'D \\'IFE. and
payable to the order of \Iortgage Elecronic Regisration S-vstenrs. [oc.. as Beneficiar1,. as uominee for Freedom
i{ongage CorporatioD
. its successors and assigns: (l) all reuewals and extelsioos of the uote: and (3) any and all present and funrre
ildebtedness of Tmsro(st to the cufie[t holder of the Obli-satio$ to rhe mortgagee under the deed ofrust.

The sale n'ill be urade. brn rr ithout covenant or warrarllv. expressed or implied. regarding title, possessiou, or
encurnbralces. to pay ihe remafuing prfucipal sum of tLe note( s) secued by the Deed of Trust. r*'idr bteres and late
charges thereon. as provided ir the note(s). advances, under the terms of tbe Deed of Trusl. ifierest lhereon- fees,
charges and expenses ofthe Tflstee for the toml amounr (at the ti.tlle ofthe initial publication of the Notice ofSale)
reasoaably estimated to be *t forah belo$', The amount may be greater oI] the day of sale.

Questious conceming the sale rnay be directed to the undersigned or to the Mongagee:

Freedom llo11gage Cor?oratiol
10500 Kinmid Dl ive
Fisbem. Ir: {6037
PIone: 855-690-5900

Default epd R€quest to Act - Default has occuned under the deed of trust. aDd the l[oigagee has requested me. as

Tmslee, to conduct d s sale. Notice is givel that betbre the sale the mongagee rnal- appoint another perso[ substinrte
trustee to conducl the sale.



T.S. :: TI

u- 73Dated: Auctio[.corll Cassie \'Ianu. Shetle-v Nai[. Kristina
Jim Mills. Susan Mills. Andrew Mills-
Lanelle Angie

c o Nestor LLC
l8-50 Redhill Blvd.. Suite 140
Santa Ana- CA 9:70,{
Phone: (8E8) {03-11l5
FiL\: (838 ) -145-5501

For sale infonnation visit: hnps:r\rnv.xome.com or Cootact (E00) 758-8052.

SE\DER OF IHIS NOTICE;
ATTER FILING. PLEASE RETLR]\ TO

Nesior Tnrstee Serl-ices. LIC
1850 Redhill Avenue. Suite :{0
Santa Ana. California 9:705

, Donna Trout.
Harvthome-

Trustee


